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Astoriax BriuxG. Cass Stkkkt.
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published on the Columbia river.
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Hunt is hunting Huntington.

Clatsop county warrants sell at par.

Oregon now has 100,000 children of
school age.

Tenters from Texas are camping on
M&in street

A new insurance map of Astoria is
being drawn.

Seaborg's cannery at Uwaco will
sturt up next Monday.

Frarer river fishermen write that
fur seals molest their nets.

Real estate is appreciating in value.
It will be higher before long.

The entire light house system
this district is to be changed.

On the 19th nit there was a balance
j

of $29,000.30 in the county treasury.

Work is progressing satisfactorily at
the jetty, and the workmen are all
Ira.

But three weeks to election day, and
candidates are beginning to skirmish
rontid.

Census enumerators will begin tak-

ing the census at 9 a. m. Monday,
Jnnc2.

Another night boat will now have
to be put on to accommodate the

travel.

Tnt Weekm: Astokian, a big paper
with big news, is published this morni-
ng- Get a copy.

Yesterday was a lively day in real
estate, there having been twenty-on- e

deeds tiled for record.

There was a heavy run on tan bark
yesterday, sevral wanting a supply
vX that useful material.

A little Iwy who was yesterday
aked "What are the five senses,'' did
thus reply. "Nickels'

Complaint is made that the road to
Mishawaka is so full of logs that
wagons can't get through.

The Astoria Box company is build-
ing a new warehouse on the opposite
side of the road from the mill.

More honses are being built in Asto-

ria this jea.son than at any similar
time in the history of the city.

A move is on foot in Salem to import
to the Willamette valley, from Swe-
den, 1.000 cooks and servant girls.

Those old green lamp posts on tho
street corners are neither useful nor
ornamental, and should bo removed.

For once progress outranks politics
in Astoria, and the railroad noise
drowns the buzz of partisan clamor.

The recent showers have quenched
the forest fires on both sides of the
nver. Skyjnicc always was rongh on
fire.

Track laying continues on the
Astoria and South Coast road to the
Seaside, and rapid progress is being
made.

Kylcfc Coulter, of Florence, have
bought the steamer Lillian; aud will
ran her between the Siuslaw and a.

The only way for advertisers to
reach the notice of all in Astoria and
vicinity is to advertise in The
Astoriax.

The snow is melting in the moun-
tains, and the mud therewith is ling-gia- g

the water of the Columbia ti cafe
au lait color.

Pennoyer's majority over Cornelius
in 1SSG was 3,701. Binger Hermann's
jaajoritv over John M. Gearin in .Tune,
1SSS was 7,407.

The two guns and carriages that
Lieut. Van !Deusen wants transported
from here to Fort Canby, weigh 47,288
pounds. Great gnus !

The resumption of caunery oper-
ation will make trade of all kinds
brisker, nnd will soon put consider-
able coin into circulation.

The Portland cople are recom-raende- d

by the papers to boil the
Willamette water that they use for
household and drinking purposes.

Smoke from the canneries and the
white sails or tho boats on the river,
as ?en yesterday, form a pleasant con-
trast to the inaction of tho previous
week.

The minor heirs of Jeremiah Lean
are to come in court and have cause
shown why the property should not be
sold, to "pay debts due from the
estate.

There is a lively purchase of can-er- v

material at present, large quan-
tities of tin, twine, solder, etc., being
seeded to supply the requirements of
the season.

Bev. Mr. Sandell will hold Divine
services in tho Swedish Lutheran
chaxch in upper town at 8 o'clock
this evening and at eleven o'clock
Sanday morning.

It is r race "between Thomas Dealey,
Adolnh Johnson and G. W. Rucker,
as to who shall have the greatest
xwBbcrof. applications to present to
Seance .uoage wis evening.

-

There were some good catches of
safcaos leporiecl yesterday. Two
boats at theScaiidinavian cannery had
103 ad 110 aalawm, respectively.
Oae oatside boat had 113.

JL A. CkTiaaBa,Vna vice chancel-
lor K.oC P. of Oregon, delivered an
aireeg oa Pvtbianignvat Ilwaco, on
ThiradwT fTwriaf irhirh was largely
Hrailci arfjrin n"" A num-b- er

ot ktjBKljpaiie there, and a
Mfce wJowfe aooa be organised.

The Czar of all the Bussias lost a
subject yesterday, when Jacob Bacon
took the first step toward cutting loose
from his native land, and becoming an
adopted citizen of the United States.

The Port Townsend Leader mis-
takes in saying that the sheriffof Clat-
sop county called on Gov. Pennoyerto
order out troops. He did nothing of
the kind. There was no occasion for it.

The Hag floats above the Natibnal
Capitol at "Washington, D. C, rhen
congress is in session. It also floats
above the Conrt streot school when
school is in session, and is an ennobling
sight.

YtMcrday morning a young man
named Kyle, driving a truck for Fred
Sherman, had one of his hands badly
bm:ished while handling slabs in the
chute at the West Shore mills. He
will be laid up for a few days.

Exciting races between mail steam-loat- s
on the Sound are of daily oc-

currence. Some day there will be a
terriblo accident, and then, what a cry
will go up from press and public
against such dangerous practice.

Two fallen jewels, Ruby Reed and
Ruby Norman, charged with having
leen intoxicated, failed to answer to
their names in the police conrt yester-
day, and Judge Jewett declared the
dejmsit of $."3 in each case forfeited.

In Fending mail to tho slate or
Washington, put the word ''state" after
"Washington' on the directions. Then
the letter or paper will be less likely to
go to Wellington, D. C. This is from
the postofHce department, and is a
good idea.

The Astoria National bank, mention
of which was made in yesterday's asso
ciated press dispatches to Tun

will be incorporated with a
capital of 30.000. Among the incor-
porators are E. B. Edee, John Hobson
and J). 1C Warren.

In consequence of needed repairs
the steamer Gen. Canby will be laid
up and the Electric will run
in her place to Hwaco this morning,
then to Skipanon at 1:30 p. jr., and
again at 030 r. jr. to carry the Repub-
licans to the political meeting at that
place in the evening.

The new carpet has been laid in the
Baptist church, the seats have been re-

placed, the position of the choir has
been changed, and several improve-
ments in the interior of the edifice
have been introduced, which willpia-teriall- y

improve the appearance and
increase the comfort

This is the original way tho Ilwaco
Advance announces a birth: 4Niek
Kofoed told us to be sure and put in
an ad. for a No. 1 watch dog. And
whv? To keep the blamed boys

jaway. That new daughter which
came to his house he is going to keep.
Mother and daughter doing well.

The steamship Slate of California
h dlie F frora Sau rran- -

Cisco, with the following passengers:
E. G. Fisher and wife, F. Hassig, Mr?.
Haessing, H. Hinte, Mrs. E. Harris
and two children. T. E. Garriclcs,
Captain Van R. Yarlcau, wife and
three children, William Stafford. L
Mcndleton, Rev. E. W. Caswell.

There will be a general resumption
of work in nearly all the canneries on
the lower river by Monday, the most
of the cauuers having decided to begin
active operations at the price set by
the union- - a dollar a fish. So that
next week the old familiar sight Avill

be seen of a fleet of boats sailing down
towards the mouth of tho river, and
back again with the tide.

The sixth annual tournment of the
Sportsman's association of the north-
west will be held in Portland June 12,
13, and It It will be conducted un-
der the auspices of the Multnomah
Rod and Gun club, which has been
reorganized with William T. Muir
president, and Buell Lamberson sec-
retary and treasurer. Prizes aggre-
gating $0,000 will be offered.

The singular noises made by a steam
whistle yesterday afternoon were
caused by the whistle on the new
steamer, Jt P. Elmore. They had
steam up and were trying the tone or
the whistle, setting it in various
pitches until regulated to suit The
propeller was also being run wbile the
boat was fastened to the dock. Atrial
trip is likely to be made this after-
noon.

The state teachers' association will
be held in the state house at Salem,
June 30 nnd July 1, 2, and 3. Be-
tween 100 and 500 teachers will be
present The meeting will be ad-

dressed by many prominent educators,
among them city superintendent
Tiuckey, of Pittsburg, Pa., tho city
superintendent of Chicago, Bev. Dr.
Hensen, of Chicago, and

Horr, of Michigan.

The population on the Lewis and
Clarke is steadily increasing, as it
received nn addition on Thursday
evening, for there was an arrival at
tho residence of A. A. Turley, ofa
very young individual who will in
twenty-on- e years be entitled to cast a
vote. Dr. Estes thinks ho comes of
Democratic stock and will evidently
vote that ticket, but it is possible that
before tho youngster reaches his
majority he may be converted.

There was a general expression of
satisfaction on nearly everybody's face
yesterday, over the good news that
the required subsidy had been raised.
There were a few, however, who didn't
relish the idea of having a railroad
come and bother them and make a
noise. "When they were boys and
went to mill they straddled a sorrel
behind a sack with the grist in one
end and a rock in the other, and any-
thing like a locomotive worries them.

dishing Post, No. 14, G. A. R., has
purchased a handsome American flag,
10x15 feet, and next Friday will
present it to the school at Upper
Astoria. A procession, headed by the
drum corps, then the members of the
Grand Army, followed by the pupils,
will start from the Court street school
at 3 r. m., pass the Cedar street school
and then proceed to the Upper Astoria
school, where the flag will be pres-
ented, and interesting exercises will
take place. 6

Cabinets S3 per dozen, at G. L.
Eastman's, Third St, Astoria.

Position Wanted.
A lady wishes a position to do copy-iu- g,

clerking, or as nursery governess,
and plain sewing. No objection to
con r. Address, for one week,3I,"
care ASxobiax, Astoria. Or.

A small bracelet, with diamond set-
ting, has been lost. The finder is re-
quested to leave it at the store of J. B.
Wyatt

Fine Table Wine
Delivered at CO cents a gallon, to any
Dart of the citv. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

THE RAILROAD .SUBSIDY.

The Amount Grew a Little More Yes- -

terday.

There were several subscriptions to
the subsidy yesterday, among them
one from E. A. Secley and A. W.
Berry, of S5,000. Some "were also re-

ported from Skipanon: S. T. Adair,
S2,500; P. C. Warren, S1,000; T. Col-bur- n,

$100; Jno. Matier, $100. and one
or two more with strings to them.

There are several prominent
property holders who have not yet
been heard from; as the railroad will
make each one of them a few hundred
thousand dollars richer than they are
now, they will, probably, not rest con-
tent with being under" obligations to
others in bringing a railroad here to
enrich them, but will subscribe five or a
six per cent of their present wealth in
securing an increase of one hundred
per cent in the value of their respec-
tive holdings.

It makes some people weary to see
men who have made big money
through other people's efforts dodging
down back streets when a paper is
being circulated, tho effect of which is
to greatly increase their wealth.

The modus operandi of the matter
so far as placing security is cis yet
indefinite. Of course, though the
$200,000 is not to be paid tilt the road
is completed, yet the amount must be
pledged as a whole, and in such a
way that when the time comes the
money is ready. It might be placed
in some bank, drawing the usual long
term rate of interest, or some surety
or trust company might take the
matter and act as intermediary be-

tween the subscribers and Mr. Hunt-
ington. This is only speculative and
some means will bo devised that will
be mutually satisfactory.

The papers of transfer1 of the Astoria
and South Coast railway company's
property to C. P. Huntington will be
drawn up y and sent to him to-

morrow night The subscription list
has already leen rent 2im, and upon
the receipt of his lett1: further defi-
nite action will be taken.

Meanwhile the committee are in the
field: the limit has been set at $300,-00- 0

and should be reached.

PERSONAL MENTION'.

E. A. Seeley was in the city yester-
day.

Mrs. Radcliff, of Knappa, was in the
city yesterday.

Hon. J. H. D. Gray returned from
Portland yesterday.

Mrs. Charlie Spear, of Knappa, re-

turned home yesterday.
Mayor Crosby returned yesterday

from a trip to the Willapa country.
Mrs. Nellie Thompson went up to

Portland on the steamer last evening
to visit her children.

J. W. Satterthwaito and wife, of
Lima, Ohio, are in the citv, the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fulton.

Miss Mabel Parker went up to
Knappa yesterday, on the steamer
City of Astoria, to visit friends.

Capt Geo. Flavel is superintending
his Clatsop stock farm, on which there
are some of the fiuest horses and
cattle in the slate.

Lieutenant Van Dusen, post quar
termaster at r ort Uanby, and Captain
Harris, of tho g station, were
in the city yesterday.

E. A. Noyes, agent of the Union
Pacific, went np last night on the
steamer It. It. Thoni)son with his
wife and child. He will see them
safely started from Portland, on a
visit to relatives in Maine, and will
return homo on Monday.

THE FOBFARSIIIKK "

Am) Hit Itrltlnh Iron Vektrl Arrive.

Last evening the British bark For
farshire arrived from Tonala, Gulf of
Tehuantepec, Mexico, which port she
left March 22nd, having been 47 days
on the way. The long time was
caused by very light winds ofl the
coast ot Lower California, where for
many days but very little progress
was made. In fact, nearly all the
AUiy tho wind was light, tho three best
days sail being April 12th, 13th and
11th, when tho distance traveled was
respectively 1G8, 1G0 and 1G4 miles, ex
cept when off this coast she found
wind enough, making Lo miles on
"Wednesday, and 180 miles on Thurs-
day.

Capt Cobden Evjins is master, and
has not been here for nine years, when
he came in as second mate on a
British ship. The Forfarshire is an
iron vessel, built atDumbarton in 1885
by Birrell, Stenhouse & Co., is
well constructed, and finished
m good style. Her total
length is 239 feet, breadth
3G feet and depth l feet, draws 19
feet of water when loaded, and has a
registered tonnago of 1,300 tons. She
has light houses for port and star-
board lights, carries double topsails
and double topgallant yards, and when
all her canvass is spread there are 2G

sails to catch the breeze.
On a recent voyage from Antwerp

to Melbourne, she made as high as
209 miles in a day, so that as a sailer
she has a good record. Her last car-
go was railroad iron for the Mexican
Central railroad which she took
from Maryport, England, to the
Gulf of Tehuantepec, Mexico, where
she lay for three months, owing to the
poor faculties there for unloading iron
and heavy goods, all of which is taken
off by hand by the natives. Coming
from Tonala she brought nothing but
her stores and 400 tons of sand for
ballast The crew consists of twenty-fiv- e

men. all told. Her official num-
ber is 90,079.

The Soundings Not as Represented.

Mr. A. J. Brownlie, superintendent
ot lighthouse construction, arrived
home yesterday from a trip to Cape
Blanco on the Manzanita. He left
the steamer at Yaquinaand says Capt
Rhoads did not find the soundings on
tho bars at various ports visited just
what they are represented to be.
Oregonian, 9.

The 3cw IicoTcrj.
You have heard your friends and neigh
bors talking about it Xou may your-
self be one of the many who know from
personal experience just how good a
thing it is. if you have ever tried it, you
are one of its staunch friends, because
tho wonderful thing about it is, that
wnen once given iriai, ur. iyius ricw
Discovery ever after holds a place in
the house. If you have never used it
and should be afflicted with a cough,
cold or any Throat, Lung or Chest
trouble, secure a bottle at once and give
it a fair trial. It is guaranteed every
time, or monoy refunded. Trial Bottles
Free at J. V. Conn's Drugstore.

The Defliaaa IfoHse Cigar.
The La Paloma cigar and other fine

brands of cigars: the finest in the city,
at Charley Olsens, next to C. H. Cooper.

A fine unfurnished house for rent, be-
longing to Mrs. G. W. Ross. For par
ticuiars apply to Fitzgerald & Carney

Wciakmrct's Beer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa
loon, 5 cents.

rW&5&Fs'ISF'-- ,

A GENUINE "P.OOM"

Now Giins on at South Hcuil, Wali.

"I have had a pretty good idea of
what a "boom' Is,' "said to an Asro- -

Pimple on

IUAN representative yesterday a gentle f r, .r,..'.;.,.,man who has just returned from a trip &U&li &y
through the Shoal water bay country. ,

l &uinot , , Qf
"At South Lend there are abontoOO JCvn. Ukmkmks. Jly hoy when one vear

people; there are twentv-fiv- e real cs- -' f ? wsm sound whhl-czi-m- i that he lot
tale offices, some of them nicely fitted I J"

all that1- -
is talked of there is

- buying i
I i,e.id.and that his luur would never grow

and bonding aud sales. I was sur-'apd- n. L'esr.aiting of a cure from physicians,
prised to see so much activity. Land

I
i
and, I

"'J- aJJ. to '
anywhere around the mouth of the fl.ct succe!s. lib hair is now tpicndid. and
Willapa river, where it empties into there Is not a pimple on him. I recommend
Shoalwater bay, is held at a fabulous hc Clticcka Ukmkdiks to mothers as the
price. Unarley bale, wiio used in rnti
on one of Flavel's tugs, had
300 acres over on the north
side of the river; he sold it

few weeks ago for SGO.OOO. The
deeds were made out to a
son of T. F. Oakes, the Northern Pa-
cific man. That is an indica-
tion of the price that land
is held at in that vicinity. W. B. Adair
has 13 acres some distance up the
river, for which he paid $275 an acre.
A few months ago a mill hand work-
ing in the mill at South Bend found
that there was an 80 acre tract adjoin-
ing the mill holdings. It was a jag-
ged cliff, covered with brush and trees;
and apparently valueless: no one had
ever thought enough of it to file on it.
He proved up on it tho other day, and
sold it for SS0.C03; That is, certain
parties bonded it for SS0.000 and paid
hun SIO.OOO. John Wood is m- - The and Skin imrifieraud purest
dependently rich, and has sold at big ami best of Humor Remedies-- internallwaud
firnirKs" j C'lTircitA. the gt?at Skin Cure, and Ccti- -

hiTTT?" euKASOAr.anexiiuMteSkinlieautiner.ex- -
trWhat is there to warrant sneu j spccdily.pennanently and econom-fnnc- v

figure.? for foresLs and tide ically cure every iMsease and humor or the
liitsv" J skin seilii and blood, wilh loss of hair,

whether itching, burning. Mraly, pimply,"Well, it is said that the Northern .scrofulous or liereditanC when all other
Pacific is going to build to there, and j remedies tail.
men there sav a citv will be built Sold oery where. Filee. Cithi;ka,C0c;
there."

" So.f,2"ie: IEksoiakxt.SI. l'reparcdby the
i:V I Pottfi: l)i:r: xi ( hkmicai. Coi:voi:- -
When one contrasts the relative I Tj0v. Homou.

value and importance of the two' csrSead for "How to Cure Skin Diseases"
the mouth I icoiesUmoniaK

of the incredible iseems n,DV,0 skm anil ,n prc;ened and
that such value, even temioranly, can , DAD! O bcwtiVd b Cltici;i:a so.u
aitacn to nroneriv suunteu as mac is.

But the same tactics have been
adopted on Gray's harbor. Subsidies .

have been raised in proportion to the
population, tho same its if So.000,090
were called for from Astoria this morn
ing, nnd promptly put np. Induce-- 1

ments have been liekt out to capital
ists, tho country has been advertised, i

and the result "is financially satisfac- -

tory to those who have land to sell.
As to the final result, it would perhaps
be invidious to discourse.

This much may be said: That with
us at the gateway of the Columbia
there is as much difference in solidity
and permanence as between a mush-
room and an oak.

SIARIXE NEWS AND NOTES.

The fateara schooner Augusta came
down the river yesterday, and will sail
for Tillamook this morning.

The steamer Alliance came down
from Portland last evening, and sailed
for Gray's harbor before daylight this
morning.

The steam fishing Echooner George
IF. Chance arrived last evening from
Cape Flattery, where she has been
very succssful, having secured 50,000
pounds of halibut, which she took up
to Portland last night

The steamship JUicJt igan, Capt C.
H. Lewis, from Portland to Port
Townsend. passed out yesterday. She
carries 2,735 sacks ot wheat, 370 iron
rails, and miscellaneous freight for
Port Townsend, Tacoma, Seattle, Fair-have- n

and Port Angeles.
Tho British ship Saint Jlildrcd,

Capt A. Scott, cleared at the custom
house yesterday and anchored off Sand
island. She is bound for Queenstown
or Falmouth for orders, and carries
32,280 sacks of wheat, amounting to
74,008 bushels, and mined at S5G,001.

Passengers to Portland.

The following is tho list of passeu-ger- s

who went up the river Last night
on the steamer It. It Thompson:
L. A. Loomis, J. Mandell, B. H.
Kimm, C. S. Fosselman, C. H. Hill, W.
K. Bangs, H. Dovle, J. F. McGovem.
Capt. Curtis, Mrs. G. B. Martin, C. B.
Harwood, M. Aldrich, A. W. Berry
and wife, Miss Raids, Irwin Beal, B.
F. Coffee, through ticket to Iowa City,
Mrs. Wilson, Miss Smith, Mrs. Can von,
V. Cook, J. C. Clinton, Mrs. F. J.
Tavlor, B. Igstaedter, E. A. Seelev, J.
McCully, J. Turk and wife, E. Hove,
H. Mclunis, Jno. Hunter, Dr. Smi ler, J.
Armstrong, G. Backus, O. W. Bar-
nard, H. Kerns, M. Vance.

Poscses the Position nnd Ueoourcr.

Astoria has the position sind re-

sources of a fine city, and situated as
she is at the maritime gateway of the
larger part of the commerce of Oregon
and much of the commerce of Wash-
ington, her position must become more
and more important through develop-
ment ot the country. The course of
so great a part of the commerce of the
northwest never can be changed, and
Astoria, at the door of it, is destined to
rapiu growth and commercial promine-
nce.- -- Oregonian, 9.

A TEW CURES

3Tadc by Joys Vegetable Sarsaparllla.
Mrs. Beldcn, an aged and feeble lady at 513

MasonSt, San Francisco, after going down
steadily for months was completely restored
and is now well and healthy.

J. II. Brown, book-keepe-r, Petaluma, cured
entirely of his Indigestion and constipation.

Miss Clara Mclvin, 126 Kearney street, S. F.,
cured of i aggravated case of Indigestion
and constipation.

J. R, Fouratt, Chief Wharflngw, foot of
Clay street, S. F., cured of pains In the back,
liver troublo and sick headaches.

Mrs. J. Lamohcrc, 1212 Market street, S. F.f
had been under physicians caro for two
years for IIvor complaint. With tho third bot-
tle she regained her old accustomed health.

Fred A. Blcckcr, Baldwin Hotel, B F., suff-
ered for years with dyspepsia. Felt better
tho first week and Is now cured.

Gustav Solomon of 223 Valenci streets. F.,
cured of sick headaches and liver tr nble.

Edward Kestell, 79 F.vrott street, S. F.,
cured of pains In tho back and chronlo bil-
iousness.

And over 1003 others.

Telepbeaeliodtctus flonsc.
Best Beds in town. liooins ner niulit

50 and 25 cts., per week Sl-- New and
clean. Private entrance.

There Arc Seme Nice ICooms.
Over the 3Iikado candy store, suitable
for oinces, lor lent. Apply to Alex
Campbell.

ADTICE TO XOTIIEUS.
Mrs. Wixslow's Soothing Syrup

should ahvaj-- be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the CUins. allavs all rain. cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.
The latest stylo of Gents' Boots and

Shoes at p. j. Goodman's.

Coffee and cake, ten cents, at the
Central Restaurant

GkillRiCiThFitcler'tCastoiii

Not a Baby.

IjUHCUTU

JT'SK'VL1'?

Columbia- -it

llaliy one jcar old. Jt (til tci'li
Hair all Cant: Xrnlp enrcrcti irith
eruptions. Ctirrtl htj vlirura. Hair
splendid and no! a pimple on lihu.

' -'nil sl:in ili;.-:-!- nf Infants nnd ehllilrpii.nnil
feel that every mother wso has an afllictcd
child will tlianx n:c for o cloimj.

IKS. M. r It UUiJ3L.li .UItil, .IL'.

Fever Sere Eight Years
I must extend to you the thanks of one of

mv customers, who has hecn cured by using
the Cuticuka IlcMKiitKS. of an old sore,
caused by a long spell of sickness or fever
cinht years ao. He was so had he was fear-
ful he would nave to have his leg amputat-
ed, hut Is happy to say he is now entirely
well. sound as a dollar. 1 le requests nic to
use his name, which Is II. II. Casox, mer-
chant. JOHN V. MIXOK,

Drncglst, (Jalnesboro. Te:in.

We have been selling your CirrirunA
Rehf.iuk-- for ears, and have the first
complaint yet to reeeixe from a purchaser.
One of the worst cases of scrofuLi l cvt--r saw
was cured bv them.

TAYI. KS TAYLOR Frankfort, Kan.

Cuticura Resolvent,

...wviiui-- .
i

EVERT MUSCLE ACHESmSharp Achf s, Du.i P.iins, Strains,
and Weaknesses rellercd hi oneJ&P minute by the Cnlicnra AntM'atn

Piaster. l ho llrst and onlv instantaneous
pihi-ki- gstrcnthcnhi' plaster. Scents.

UKAL IISTATK TRANSFERS. 31AY 0

As Filed in The Comity Kerorder's Ofllcc

Yoterday.

M. J. Kinnev et al to T Bjor--
gnm, lot 7 blk 20. Xew
Astoria S 142

M. J. Kinnev el al to G. and
P. Peterson, lot 3G, blk 25,
New Astoria 190

M. .1. Kinnev et al to P. G.
Horstad, lot G, blk 29, New
Astoria 1 13

Astoria R. E. & T. Co. to M.
L. Cohu, lot 7, blk 19,
Railway add 100

P. C. Warren and wife to H.
S. Gile, lots 3 aud 9, blk 4,
and lots 3. 4 and 5, blk G,

East Warren ton 350
C. W. Stone and wife to J.T.

Bullack, lot S, blk 7, Skip-
anon 135

C. W. Holt and wife to L.
and J. Bosshart, lot 1, blk
33, Adair's 125

Oregon Land Co. to W. N.
Ladue, blk 33 and Tsh blk
31, Pacific .".... 500

V.Boellingto W. E. War-
ren, lot 10, blk 10, rt

1
M. J. Kinnev et al. lo H. S.

Gile, lots 23 and 21, blk 33,
New Astoria 320

B. L. Ward to Sabina C.
Kenyon, lots 15 and 1G,

blk9,H. &A 450
S. S. Gordon to D. A. Blod- -

gelt, undivided half inter-
est in S of N Wr If, the N
Wi, of "NW.f and NWJLf
of SV1i,scc21, T7N, ROW 800

n. E. Battin and wife to D.
iofS.E.

"Lf of sec 13, and X. E. M
or N. W. U of sec 21, T. 7
X..R.GW 1,200

F. K. Lovell lo D. A. Blod- -
gett, S. W. of sec 13, T.
7N..R.GW 1.G00

J. P. Hynes to D. A. Blod--
gelt, undivided 6 int. in
S. Kof N.W. ,"X.W. Ii
ofNTW. .,, and X.V.JLf
ofS.'W.if, sec21,T7X.,
R.GAV S00

R. Carruthers ctal to Joseph
"While, lots 15 and W, blk
G, Warren ton 225

Joseph White lo W. Tarrant
and R. Carruthers, lots 1G

and 17. blk 1, Merriwether
Downs 125

H. C. Thompson and wife to
S. S. Smith, blk. 9, Laurel
Park 350

William Loch lo Joseph
Bach, lot 4, blk. 118, Mc- -

Clures 7S0
M. J. Kinney et al to H. P.

White, lots 1 and 2, blk 25,
New Astoria 350

M. J. Ivinney et al to Henry
Marx, lot 0, blk 45, New-Astori-

113
Previouslv reported this

year..." S1,301,G35

Total to date $1,310,410

Onr Interest arc Identical.

Astoria is a city of Oregon; her
commerce is our commerce and our
commerce is her commerce; her growth
will promote our growth as our
growth will promote her growth; we
want Astoria to have railroads, an
improved entrance from the ocean and
a deeper river, knowing that all these
things will ho ours as well as hers.
Whatever promotes the growth of
Astoria will promote the growth of
Portland and add to the wealth and
importance of all Oregon. The same is
true of all our towns and cities The
Dalles, Pendleton, Baker City, Salem,
Oregon City, Albany, Eugene City,
etc. Our cause is a common one.
Oregonian, 9.

Xcarly cverbody needs a good medi-
cine at this season, to purify the blood
and build up the system. Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is the most popular and success-
ful spring medicine and blood purifier.
It cures scrofula, all humors, dyspepsia,
sick headache, that tired feeling.

Heal 8 Coetzcd to Order.
.Private rooms for ladies and families:

at Central Restaurant, next to Foard &
Stokes'.

Sixth

Saturday Surprise Sale

Last chance at those $12
and 15 Suits. For this Sat-
urday only 9.75.

HERMAN WISE,
In Occident Hotel Building.

In

Parasols.
Laces.

Pythian Bnilng .
The Leading

S2.95

ill kiidk ml
JUST RECEIVED- h-

Ribbons.

Embroideries.

COOPER,Mm

HAND SEWKD, DOUBLE SEAM SHOE.

MOEGAN & CO.,

Originator !

vs.- -

Imitator.

No matter what trade or
profession you choose you
will easily detect the men of
original ideas; the men who
push themselves and the town
they live in ahead; men who
arc a credit to their profession
and tho community they live
in: but you arc also sure to find
the imitators, those who arc
at the rear end of the proces-

sion, men who never have an
original, bright thought or do
an original, bright act. If let
alono they will exist on what
liberal, unsuspecting people
permit themselves to be rob-

bed of; but no sooner does
the original, enterprising man
make a move, and the imitat-
ing tail-end- tries to benefit
by his superior's genius.

Note the weak attempts of
the old-style- d shops to imitate
my Saturday Surprise Sales.
It'? enough to make a horse
laugh.

For New Goods, Original
Styles and Low Prices

Look to

HermanWise

The Live Clothier and Hatter,

In the Occident Hotel Bl'd'ff.

Lots in this Beautiful Addition for sale at
$G0 each : S'JO down, balance sio per

month. Plats and copy of ab-
stract furnished free.

ALSO- -

Astoria Suburbs !

Five Acre Tracts east of Astoria and only
one and one-nn- ii nine irom uoiiunuta

IUvcr at scoo each ; SIOO cash.
balance $50 per month.

J. JET.

Real Kstate Broker, ASTORIA, OB.

Thompson & Ross
Caro a Full Line of

Choice Staple and Fancy

Groceries.
Give Us a Call and Be Convinced.

White Goods.

Plaid Sashes.

Dry Goods and House of Astoria.

For Ladies !

It never rips. It never squeaks,
flexible than a hand turn.

Trimmings.

and

H.
Clothing

The "French. Process!

Sctact's Muon

MANSELL,

The New Range
C.YN BE HAD IN ASTORIA, ONLY OF

E. R. HAWES,
AstMit. Call and Examiue It ; You Will be Pleased. E.It. Hawea Is also Agent for th

Buck Patent Cooking Stove,
AND OTHER FIRST CLASS STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty. A Full Stock on Hand.

ASnap in

11 1-- 2 Acres, Close to River and Street
Car Line, Only $500 Per Acre,

for a few Days Only.

$5,000 Can be Made on this

Wtaiimi A Bim
DFLoctl lEJstvto Broliers,

Odd Fellows' Building,

Lois in Astoria Are Now on Sale

Co.
EACH.

One-Ha- lf Ca.,h and

The

Fiedler ; &

OR

Given

furnished

delivered

and
Hume's Street.

and
Bright
Canvas,

OFFICE

Si 50 TO
Ealance Twelve

and See Our

latest goods and offer them prices neyer
before and most

comfortable fitting suits city.

to C. H. Cooper's

C. P. Upshur,
and Merchant

T.Tain St. Wharf, Astoria. Oregon.

Cannery Supplies
Barbour's Salmon Net Twines.

NEPTUNE Brand Salmon Twine,.

Cotton Lines and Twines

and
Description Furnished

.Factory Prices.

FIRE
Effected Class Companies,

Representing 813,000,000
PHffiMX,.. .Tlartford, Conn
HOSE, New York,

Agency Pacific Express Wells. Fargo Co.

The Oregon Bakery
A. CLEVELAND, Propr.
Breail, Cale an! Pastry

None Best Materials Used.
Satisfaction

Bread delivered part city.

()

Buttons.

$2.95

Model

Case's

w

requires breaking More

Astoria, Oregon.

Real Estate.

Property Within Months.

ASTORIA,

Tailors.

McDonald.

Astoria, Oregon.

Morgan & Sherman
GROCERS

And Dealers

Cnry Snpplies !

Special Attention to Filling
Of Orders.

FULL LINE CARRIED
And Supplies Satis-

factory Terms.
Purchases any part city

Office Warehouse
New Building Water

F. O. Box Telephone No. 8T.

ASTORIA, OREGON.

J. B. Wyatt,
DEALERS IN

Hardware Skip Chartkry,
rure Oil, Varnish. Binacle

Cotton Hemp Sail TwineLard Od. Wrought Iron Spikes.
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural JtaplemeBts, Sewlic
Oils

Orooerloii

AT TIIF. OF TIIC

Astoria Real Estate
PRICES FROM $250

TERMS ; the in Six MontliH.

Call Nobby Stock, of Spring Goods
Jnst Arrived.

It comprises the in the market, we at
heard of in Astoria, and guarantee the best

in the

Next

Shipping Commission

SPECIALTIES :

WOODBERUY

SEINES NETTING
Of all at

INSURANCE
m First

and t

A.

Good.

but the
Guaranteed Customers

In any of the

- .

It no in.

3

in

A
at

la of the

In on

153.

Oil
'

Machines, Paiats,

-

, -


